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Castoria is Ir. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Clilldrcn. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Karcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, .Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty, years' use by

" millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
'"Castoria Is bo well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
.knowu to me." H. A. Aacirca, M. D.,

Ill 6b. Oxford 8, Brooklyn, K. Y.

The use of 'Castoria' ia so nnfreraal and
1U meriU so well known that it seems a work
of upererotatioo to eodone it. Tew are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach." "

Cxzlob Hxettk, D. D.,
Kew York City.
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IS THE PLACE TO GET---

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, ETC.
A large stock of Vermont Marble to arrive in

& few days. We guarantee satisfaction in
every respect and positively will not be
undersold. Granite Monuments of all
kinds a speciolty. ; ' -

W. C. WEBB & CO., Props.
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I compromised with them by tell? n

them if they'd! kneel down there and
pray with me I would not come. They
did, and I praytd with "all ro$ fjovfer
that God would smash theiAciigerable
whisky business into pieces and show
them tie light. Your Christianity
ain't skin deep if you don't stand the
test when the time comes.

imi .
J. be other man I want to talk to

yon about was Joseph of Arimathea.
Only two of , the evangelists speak of
the birth of Christ, but all have some
thing to tell us of Joseph. All wanted
to pay a tribute to him. And did you
eyer take the trouble to look at the
time when Joseph confessed Christ?
It Wiis the darkestl hour the word ever
saw. Joseph rte& WRJtJaMf beWledUErjr
Jesus by Nicodemus. We are apt to
lead others where we are onrsplrp
Ministers down the valley will take
their people there, but ministers on the
mountain top will take their people up
there. It might have been a secret
talk, that with Joseph. Nicodemus
was a secret disciple himself. But the
filial. time is going to come. With
some of you the testing hour has pass-
ed; you've given your testimony on the
wrong side.

"That night the Sanhedrim assem-
bled to condemn Christ. They would
not send for Joseph, for they wanted a
unanimous vote. Way down there I
hear Joseph utter the cry. which has
come ringing down the ages 'I never!
will give my consent to this just man's
death.' His lime came. The secret
disciple came out openly. That was
he darkest hour Jerusalem had ever.. ..T A aseen. .Joseph s friends said, 'they have

condemned Christ; his disciples have
forsaken Him; if you come out for him
you will be cast off, ostracized; you'll
ose all your friends; but he said, 'I'll

not give my consentHo this just man's
leath.' I have an idea and can just

.T 1

imagine Joseph was not at the cruci-
fixion. He thought God would at the
ast hour provide some way, as He did

r a 1 a

to save Abraham Irom tiering up
V s

saac. His servant comes running to
lim pale and breathless and tells him
he's just come from thi cross, it's all
over, bhrist is dead, tie has lust heard
that He committed his spirit to God,
and his body to his friends. When
Joseph heard that he went up boldly
oh, I like that word boldly into the
council hall and begged the body of
Christ. Pilate said, 'You don't mean
that you were a friend of Christ's?'
No uncircu incised hand was allowed to
touch that body. It was taken up
wrapped in fine linen, and just a little
funeral procession followed it to the
grave. It was laid in Joseph's sepul
chre. I don't believe there ever was a
man in all history who lost all of his
friends, as did Joseph. They kissed

him on the streets. Little did they

iuow that that sepulchre was to be--
.i i itr n ' - iicome tne most notea ot an m tne

world.
"Just go on ten years. We see Jo--

11' ! I '118epn aying. une or nis cnuaren asss
him if he is afraid to die. 'I'm just
beginning to live,' said he. 'The re-- 1

gret of my life is that I did not iden- - J

tify myself more with Him The hor- -

ses and chariot of Israel are there to I

carry him home; the angels, archan- -

gels, and seraphim are there to bear
him home. We hear the watchman
on tne tower say, -- josepn is coming I

home His is no new name here. He
was no stranger in that world of life. I

The bells of heaven rang sweeter as up,

up he went to the very throne of God.

Hear Christ say, 'Father, this is Joseph
of Arimathea; he confessed me in the
darkest day of my life, and I want to I

Aonfesa him before vou.' And vou I
wvu - Of I

think that did not take plsice? Men,
what a privilege it is to confess Christ! I

It,s a great honor to have God confess I

. T l 1 J " J ' L 1 Ius: IOU iaK6 my aa vice; aon t leave i

to-ni- ght without confessing Him. I

want to say to this little child, you are I

not too young to eoufess Christ. Some J

of the best testimony on earth is from I

children. I know a man who said he I

would not let a Christian stay in his

house. His boy went to the Mission I

Sunday School and became converted. 1

He went home, and when he was pray-
'mrr bio fuMipr r.anift 'hnmrt rlrunk."f 1

ubnuxl him. and told him if he ever
saw him praying again he would flog

him. But flogging won't take Chrict
out of the heart. He did find the boy

praying again, and flogged him, also
telling him if he ever caught him at it
again ne u urive mm away irom me
i rr i i 5s a i ha iwiir m&TAivr mi nra vr n r aimi""j"& "u

isnru unnnorli h fat.hftr nftiitrht himaiirl- " -- - -o q
told him to yt hjs thijigs and leave.

your house or property to suchi man
as that to guard. Or what would yoa
think of a soldier who wanted to go
into the army, but was ashamed to put
oa the uniform ? He d J splendid
soldier, wouldn't he! It I'm gomg to
be a disciple of Christ, I must pet jon
tWlirery of heaven.

There are two characters ,1 want to
call your attention to to-nig-ht. They
both lived in the same city one was
on the top round of the ladder, the
other on the bottom round. When
you take them up yoa can't tell which
one's, testimony did the most good.
The first man is the poor blind beggar
told of in the ninth chapter et John.
That great long chapterjf,2 verses is
given up to that poor blindTgg
When I get to heaven I'm going to
hunt him up.

''There never was a work of God
that there wasn't opposition to. Have
you heard any one yet talking of this
meeting? ('Yes,' answered several.)
Glad of it. Thank God. The news-

papers and all are going one way; glad
to hear there's some opposition. When
that blind man was made to see, his
neighbors came and said, 'Is not this
he who sat and begged?' 'Some said

this is he, but others said, he is like
him.' But listen. He said, 'I Ail he.'
He cut their argument short. They
said, 'How were thine eyes opened?'
He told them the simple story of Christ
spitting upon the ground and anoint-
ing his eyes with clay, and of his wash-

ing seven times in the pool of Siloam.
He didn't tell it in any flippant way.
It isn't the flippant, fluent man that
has the most influence with the jury,
but the man who tells the truth. I've
beard men in the pulpit talk and talki
but never tell anything. The the
Pharkees came to him and questioned
him, and he told theni of how Jesus
spat upon his eyes and he received his

sight. If the Lord is going to give

you sight, don't you tell Him how to
do it or how to save you.

"But the Jews did not lelieve con-eerni- ng

him that had received hi sight
until they called his parents in and
asked them. I always had coutempt
for these parents. They said, 'this is

1.1 I 1

fill r son, out oy wnat means ne re
ceived his siht we know not; he is of
age, ask him.' When I get to heaven
I wont hunt those parents. They were

afraid if they told that Jesus had done
it thay would be cast out of the syna-

gogue. It wasn't then like it is now.

Now if the Protestants cast you out
the Catholics will take you in; if the
Presbyterians cast you out th Metho-

dists will take you in or the Baptists;

you can go from one fold to another.
The blind man when asked whether he

be a sinner or no answered, 'I know

not, but one thing I know, ouce I was

blind but now I see'. He knew one
thing that now he saw. Some of

you Christians don't know whether you
have got your eyes open or not. It is

a great thing to get your eyes open

and ta know they are open. When
asked who Jesus was he said, 'He is a

propihet. No one could preach more

theology or a better sermon than that
blind man did.

"Well, but how did you get your

sight, those Jews asked. 'Well, if. 1

tell you will you become one of his dis-

ciples?' I never saw a man grow so

ast. Here he is trying to convert

hose old Pharisees whom Christ him- -

Colf nmiMn fc convert. Then they re

viled him and cast him out. Where

did they cast tnrnf" Listen, ounst
heard of it, and said to him, 'Believest

n fhp Son of Man? 'Who is
I 11 VS IB WU. wa-s- v

He 'Thou hast both seen and talked
. .l- - a l

with Him. It is He that talketn witn

thee And he said, 'Lord, I believe

There's testimony for you.

"There was a place opened in thica
which was going to ruin my mis--tro .. . . .

sion school a gilded den wnere men

were to be ruined. An invitation was
. . i - 1.. ajati f Via firf. nil'lltsent to me to uc P--

--

there to be ait was to be opened was

ffreat time. I took the invitation and

went to two of the men and hem out

the invitation. 'Did you sign this?

asked. We did,' they said. 'I see you.

want an answer, and I came to say I'll

be thre. W hat are you going to do?

they asked. Neer mind about that;

vou invited me and I'm coming. 'But
n irrin nre-AP.- h a sermon. are

you area ts"1' 6 1 ,T I.
inav nun", --

lvn Wt going to pray? they sa d

aghast 'I don t know wnat m.n'K
:i 'llh. hut we aon.v.wiiito do,' u 1 oss ..ii - w w 1, ,'( have vou; wen hcvyou;

i i. il... Amr a nrl.tn fit' 1 11 u H fc me uwpoliceman
out! 'But you can tdojthat;

keep you

SIKMOK 3Y MR. MOODY.

"We must first confess Him. Con-

fession comes before crowning. Mjr

text for the night is the 10th chapter
of Romans, 9th, 10th, and 11th ver
ses. There are three steps to be taken,
yoa see.

"1. Belie?e with-thin-
e heart '

"2. Confess with thy mouth.
"3. Don't lie ashamed of Hira.
uIf you see a man or woman not

willing to take thes three 6ttps, they
are not willing to go to Calrary. Yoa
all believe, but won't go forward to
cdnfess. If you are going to be true
disciples, you'ye Rot to confess. Man
can't be aHrtie disciple without taking
upTJV crbssahd otfo wmg'HrmT A"

man to me once, How do you ac-

count for it Jthat Mohammed's got
more followers than Christ?' 'Well,'
said I,. 'Mohammed's followers don't
have to. take a cros7 The reason bo
many people are not willing to follow
Christ is, they don't want to come and
publicly confess. If there was a side-do- or

somewhere they could just slip in,
it would be all right. You reniember
down in Cae-sare- a when Christ asked
His disciples, 4Yhorn do men say that
I am ?' 'Some say a prophet, some Mo-

ses, some Elias.' 'But whom say ye
that 1 am?' Then Peter spoke out, as
usual, being the spokesman for the
uthers, 'Thou art the Christ, the Son
of God Listen to Christ's answer,
'Blessed art thou, Simon-Barjon- a, for
flesh and blood hath not revealed it un-

to thee, -- but my Spirit.' I don't be-

lieve a man ever confessed Christ that
he wasn't blessed right there. Why
arc there back-slide- rs here tonight?
Because they got with a lot of scoffers
and are ash tmed to run up the flag
aud confess Christ. That's the way
they get int a back-slidi- ng state. Let
rae read what Christ said:

"Luke 12:8 'Whosoever shall con-

fess me belore mn, him shall the Son
of Man also confess before the angels
of God!' Now there it. is. ou deny
me before iiki, and I'll denv you be-

fore God. If a man's going to bo a
disciple, he must not stp round the
cross, but right up to it. In a meeting
iuNtjw York, there was a man whose
confidence-- tried for a week to get.
coulu get him just so far and no fur-

ther. Finally 1 turned him over to a
lovely Christian mau I knew, and ask-

ed him to see wfi;it he could do with
him. He came back, and said he culd
get him just so fr, and no further.
Well, one nteht that man got up aud
made a confession. He said there was
just one cross in his war. Whenever
he thought of getting up to confess,
there came into his mind this thought

'You've got to go to your lodging,
and if you get your Bible out and go
to reading it your room-ma- te will come
in and catch-yo- u and laugh at you.'
At last though he made up his mind
he would get his Bible out of his
trunk, and begin to read, and if his
room-mat- e wanted to laugh he'd let
hira laugh. He hadn't been reading
but a few minutes when he heard foot-

steps on the stairs tramp, tramp his
. room-mat- e was coming, rlis hist ini-- J

pulse was to jump up and hide the
Bible, but he said 'No! now's the time

t i sat i i 1 It- -

lor me to staua tne test, tlis room-

mate came in and seeing him reading
tke Bible, he said, 'Well, are you in-

terested in the Bible?' 'Yes, I went to
hear Mr. Moody and his sermon con-

vinced me.1 'Well, that's singular,'
said his room-mat- e. 'I was there the

.same night, and I was awakened too,
but I thought you'd laugh at me.'
TJiere wore those two cowards, sneak-

ing around afraid of each other. Don't
think there are no such men here.
They are right here in Charlotte to
night. They are standing outside of
the door of this building at flight
watching each other to see if they are
going chutchward and God-war- d. It's
a pity a man is so weak-knee- d that he
is afraid of being toughed out of his
religiou. Now, I dun't know whether
I'm misjudging jou people down here
or not. I think you are about the
same ds they are up North. Mason
aad Dixon's line don't seem to change
human nature. y It's about the same
on e side of the line as the other.
Some men think if they once get ink
the church that is all God requires
Christ didn't teach men just to join the
cfeurch andth.tt settled it, but to take

up their cress daily. What would you

think of a man who wanted to be

policeman but didn't want to wear the

uniform he felt just a little above it

iittttill he wanted to be a policeman

D

Castoria.
Castoria cures Ooflc, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worm, elves sleep, aad promote df

gestfon.
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I turn recommended
your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue tc
do so as it has InTariably produced becefidA
rosulta."

Enwra F. Paabex, M. D
125th Street aad ?lu i.va.. New York City
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IT IS A DUTY yoo owe yourself and fam-
ily to s;et tho best value for your rnojey.
Econoiniae ia yonr footwear Cy purchasios;
V. L, Joas;laa Kboos which represent tho

beat waJoe for prices sutked, as thousands
Trill testify,

W-'L.-
.'- DOUGLAS

?.?5 shoe? --5.tai. irai
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE KON&f.

A sjenaiae seweil shoe, that will not Hp, flno
calf, aeomleM. smooth inside, flexible, mors com-
fortable, cty lish and durable than any other shoe eror
Sold et the price. Equals custom made aboesoostlng
from $4 to i.r).

GJS. ITaod-aewe- i, flaeealf shoes. Tho
mifw most stylish, eay and durable shoes ror sold
at the price. Thejr equal flao imported shoes posting
from $8 to SIS.

69 Police Shoe, worn by farmers aad all
others who want a good heavy calf, three

soled, exteuslon ed(ro shoe, eas to wallc la, aad wlU
keep the feet dry and warm.
CO 3 Fiae Calf. 'i.5 and C3.Q0 Work.vi ingsierf Saoea will rive more wear for tho
money than any other make. They are made for ser

ioa. Tho increasing sales show that worklngmea
have found this out.Dnve) i.Of ana Tenths 1.T5 8choolDWIB shoes are worn by the dots every-
where. The most errlfablo
Ladies' ftSS t&rb&gi'
M isseo are made of the best Dong-ol- a or fine Calf, as
desired. Tbey ar very stylish, comfortabla and dura-b- l.

TheSOshooeqaalscaatommadeahoesooatlns;
from 4.00 to (AMi. Ladles who wish to ""fflf iatheir footwear are finding; this out.

C'antien. W. L. Douglas' name and too price fat
stamped on the bottom of each shoe ; look for It
when yon buy. Bow are of dealers attempting to sub-
stitute other makes for them. Such substitutions aro
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money under false pretenees.

DOUGl.a.Stlirockton, Mass. Sold by

RSI. S.BROWftl.

r 11
Ira k.a ft
It M E ! n vu

Cures all Female Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, Iieaoorrhoea orWhites, Pain in
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds
up tho whole system. It has cured thousands
and will cure you. Druggists have it. Send
stamp for book.

DB. J. P. DS02G00LS A CO LohIstIIIs, Kj.

o o o ooooo
fR saasJlest Pffl tn tho Worldly

7Tiy tjo yon buSqv
Ofrom Dygpcpabs aad Stak-Headao-

tuo mlxerable, vbsot tttm v
is at yetrr hand tOraaaedy

r iL UJ aiL sfL

ofiny mm Pis
will speedily remoTo all this tTabVai.enableyoa to eat and dl esk your food, JpreTens neadacne and Impart an

O enjoyment of life to which yon baro fbeen av stranrer. Doso email. Price. W

The Largest Things
London is the largest city in the

world, containing a population of
4,704,312 persons.

The largest rirer in the world is the
Atnatou. benig, 150 miles wide at its

rfor Urge shipi
2,200 miles from its mouth.

The largest island in the world ia
Australia. It is 1,500 miles from east
to west and 1,950 miles fn rn n rth to
south. IU area is 2,984, 287 square
miles. ".'-- .

The largest Empire in the wortt is
that of Great Britian, being 8,557,058
square miles, and more than a. sixth
part of the globe.

The largest suspension bridge is the
Brooklyn. The length of the main
span: is 1,595 feet 0 inches. The entire

Jength of the bridge is 9,989 feet.
The largest inland sea is the Caspi-

an, between Europe Asia, being 70CJ

miles long and 279 miles wide.
The largest cavern in th world is

the mammoth cave, Kentucky.
The largest tree in lite world us yet dis-

covered is in Tulwn re county, Califor-
nia. It is 275 feet high, and 100 feet
in circumference at its base.

The largest desert' is Sahara, in
Northern Africa. Its length is 3,tK)0
miles and breadth 900 mita; having
an area of 2,000,000 qrar miles.

The largest yblcano in the world is
Etna. Its base is 90 miles in circum
ference; its cone 11,4)0(1 feet high. Its
first eruption occurred 474 B. C

The largest body of . fresh water on
the globe is Lake Suj?rior, 400 miles
long and 160 miles wid;. Its greatest
depth is 200 fathoms. Its surface is
635 feet above the level of the sea.

The largest church in the worid is
St. Peter's iu Rome. Its length is G13
feet. Its dome is 195 feet in diameter,
and its height to the cross on Ui sum-

mit 44S feet.

Presbyterians in Office.
Norfolk: Public Ledger.

t said that the only comment ent

Harrison made upon Mr.
Cleveland's Cabinet while-u- n his jour-

ney home was that, "with one excep-
tion, every member is a Presbyterian1
That exception is Mr. Carlisle, who is
not a member of any church, but whoA
like the chief, is inclined to the
Presbvtcrian Church. An old politi
cian, who has looked into the question
cays that there are more Presbyterians
in both Houses than of anv two o'.her

lurches,; that he could name more
than a .doen States whose governors
were Presbyterians. When akid how
he .accounted for the Presbyterian pre-

dominance in the conduct of public
offices, he playfully remarked, "They
believe in election."

A geutleniiirv, having hi bbots clean
ed by a boy in a Dublin street, paid
thelihoeblack with,a .considerable de-

gree of haughtiness, on .which the lit-

tle fellow, when the other iwd got,a
short way off said:: "Arrah, aiowj all
the polish yon. have is on vouc boots,
and 1 gave'it to yr-Tid-- BiU '

Winn . and ' W atssn C ave In--

A dispatch from Atlanta, Ga., of the
23rdsav8;: In an interview to-da- y .with
Ijon. Jhos. E. Winn, the People's par-

ty , from the Ninth
Georgia district, he anounee that
tbere is room for jonlj iwo great par
lies, and says that-i-f the .Democrats
carry out in good faith their platform
the People party dUgive them full
credit and act accordingly. Hon. Thos.
5. Watson, ihe most notable Third
rarty Jeader in Georgia, takes the same
position wiying nut it tne pledges
made by the Democratic party 411 their
National platform on which the party
won are (tarried out, the people ought
to ie sati'ned. 1 he announcements of
these interviews are received with con-

siderable interest here, indicating that
the Third party in the South willrap-idl- y

go to pieces if the Democratic par
ty stands squarely ou its platform.

1AnS4 frit 1 1A ('ttoinj ku ttO-I-t orrr iriiuisj sjrriii.i r iir- - urn 1 1 n 1

f -

tit led that the President has state,
he onld nail an exirn siim uf
gre uot later tlun Septeoibtr lit.

He went in his little room and picked
up his lew belongings, and went in the
Kitchen to bid his mother good bye.
He told her why he was leaving, and
knowiug that it was no use to say any
thing to the lather, she pressed her boy

efbosoinanalorn
As he passed the frout door his father
was standing in the door. 'Good bye,
father; God bless you Before he
reached the gate his father ran after
him, and told him to come back. 'I
see you have something I haven't got,
aud I want you to pray for me A
little child shall lead them Let every
boy here remember this. There's some
poor man here who thinks his testimo
ny would not be worth much. God
can take a tramp and make him more
than a millionaire in the wealth of new
life which he gives him. I just took
up this sermon to lead you up to this.
Put yourself in the way of the blessed,
and see if you are not blessed.

A Presbyteriaa Administration.
Washington Correspondence N. C. Presbyterian.

"A man who honors his mother is a
man who can always be trusted," used
to be a maxim of one of the best men
I ever knew, and it was called to my
mind hy the fact that the two men
President Clrveland and his private
secretary, Mr. Thurber who will di
vine Providence sparing their lives,

have the most to do with the executive
business of this great nation for the
next four years, both took the oath of
office upou Bibles which each of them
cherishes as his most precious poses-sio- n

because it was once the property
of his mother. Mr. Cleveland's Bible
has been twice used for the "swearing

of a President of the United States.
The simple of these two officials

ought to be brought to the attention of

every young man in the laud. The

last administration was. often jokingly
referred to as a "Presbyterian adminis-

tration," but that denomination was

not then so strougly represented as it
is in the present one. With one ex-

ception every member of President
Cleveland's cabinet is a Presbyterian.
The exception is Secretary Carlisle,
who is not a hurch member, but is

like Mr. Cleveland, rather inclined to

the Prebyterian church. Surely it is

a matter tor congraiiuiaiiuu mu dm

many of the men who will direct the
government for four years to come are
God-feari- ng ch urch members.

Colonial Exhibits fr the World's Fair.
News and Observer.

The North Carolina Committee on

Colonial Exhibits for the Columbian
Exposition desires the names and ad- -

res3 Qf any persons in the State who

own ana would te willing to lend,
.- -i -- ..: miniatures, fans, China,

gjas,t silver, historic documents, or any

other articles which can te authenti- -

CRted as belonging to the Colonial and

R.mlntionarv period, pace ior tins

v--orbihit has. with much difficulty,.......been

secured in the government building in

Thicairo. It is in Close proximity to

the Department of State aud Justice,

where will be displayed the original

Decaration of Independence, the Con- -

;tuf ;on Qf the United States, and
otbor historic and valuable doc--

II ICt 11 T VVMVO

uments. The whole government build

:nff w;n be patrolled by a large force.

njffnt and day, and every safeguard ,
l l 1 th.PAIIIifen to protect tne urucirs tycicu

disnlaved; and the Colonial ejluuit mu

8nare the. same special care.
Contributors to thi interesting and

historic feature of ,the exposition may
- -

u nSu red that whatever thxsy will
kindly leud will be carefully packed

anj fuy insured, and at .the close of

tne exiisition returned to tbe owuers,
1

the space givea" by the govern
I l 4 ua f.lnniil .Committee IS
1 meuv w ,vv ' '
I ,i limited we have been

1 .4n- - ii i Avi..A u ii furniture uu

rlothin!?.
tt'- -t . .. . ir

Addre.- - all communications to sir
George W. Kidder, Chairman Uoiomsi

Committee of the Thirteen ungma,

States. ,
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Wm. Price. Lnttsvllle, Mo., wfhes: I was
wtt a sciatica, and had l',st the use of my

Arm Ahd nnA Imr fnr nln vo.ra t n 1 1r vuio. a nrut IV 11.
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- " SAvandah, GA.t April 26, 1889
- Having used three bottles of P. P. P
for impure Wood and general weakness

od baviiiK derived great benefits from
the same, having gained 11 .pounds ir
weight in four weeks, I take ureat pleas
ire in recommending & to unfortunates

"ke Yours tntly,
JOHS" MORRIS

Office ofjJ.N. McElroj',Druggist. )
OrUuda, Fla., Aprils, 1891.

Meters. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Dear. Sirs I 6old three bottles of P. "P

PM large size yesterday, aud oue bottle
bmall site to-da- y.

The P. JP. P. cured y wife of rheuma
tism winter before last. It came back ou
her the nast winter, aud a half twttilo
$1.00 size, relieved her again,aitd she has
not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P, toji friend of
.mine, one of his turkeys, a email one
took sickuid his wife gave Lt4i teaspoon
ul, that was in the evening, and the lit

tie fellow turned over tikft h AtaA
but uext morning was up hollering and
weu. ours respectru 1 1 v--

-- .N. Mcelroy
Savannah.iGa., J.7,1891

Messrs. bippman Bros , Savajinah.Ga.:
Dear Sirs I Iivp bnfrroH 'frnm ,rhn

matism for a long time, and'did uot find
a cure until I --found I. P. P.'.which com
4letely cured me. Yours trltlv.

ELIZA P.JONES
Orange St Savanuab.

So cento. CMUce, 39 Park PUsce, .s o OOOOO


